
lipert duithey have called ona numbet 4,l'tlt.txtidolaim.
VMS, who all seem willing, ns far a: enquiry has been
made, to execute :met releme as may be thought ne-

ilsassary so pass their right to the city authorities for the
use and benefit of th.-i city. But a,: several of the
claimants liveou t of the city, ar.d SOTTIe at id,:ent. they
harem' been able to extend Oder emptied:: to all the
parties interested in the beach, but have reason to think

thaawasakho no great difficulty in adjusting the matter

with thaseverul claimants to the tiatisfautiou of the
city authOrities. Your Committee, howover, would
tespeetfnlly recommend to the City Council:, to have
all such claims extinguished before they undertake to

expend.any thing ofcougensence, in making the eon-
fated improvement.

.TOTIN T A SS,FY,

In the absence rlze Chairman.
• On Motion, The Reirrt wag ii.torited and the nwet-

ingitdionrnecl sine die.
\V. 11. FOSTER, Chairman.

JOHN FLEMING, Secretary.
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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
I=l

WILLIAM WILKINS.

ALEXANDER BRACKENRIDGE, Pitt,
JAMES A. GIBSON,
WILLIAM STURGEON; Fayetto,
JOHN ANDEREGG, Pitt.

Sli ER[FT,

ELIJAH TROVILLO,
riviniON OTAR Y.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, .111.,01eq.
COMMISSION ER,

JAMES CUNNINGILAM,
TREASURER.

ROBERT GLASS, City.
CORONER,

DAVID HARTZ, Allegheny.
AUDITOR,

ROBERT DONALDSON.

COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE•
The Democritin C tmmittee ofCorn ,9)ooltice for

Allegheny county, will please meet at the house ofMr.
Henry Cassidy, on Wednes lay the 14th inst., at 10
o'clock A. M.

The (plowing gentlkmen compoie2 tlry Committee
Selml3: Guthrie. Rudy l'atteron,
Chambers McKibben, Vathert Harr.
John Irvja, William Kerr,
CIA. James, Scutt, John Steveusoa,
John Murray.

Punctual atte.ulatiec is request.,l.
1.13. GUTH 121E,

Cbairm•in.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAIL ROAD COWAN Y.—We
noticed, sometime since, the partial and unjust course
pursued by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Compa-
ny, in charging a Stage Line that runs from this city
two dollars more on each passenger, than is charged
the lines that run from Wheeling. The extent to which
this inj nitice is carried, makes it apparent that theynot

only desire to break up the Express Line—n•g ard!ess
of their former promises—butte do all io their power
to turn the tide of travel from our city. Mr. Header-
sonralihe of Stages was established with a clear under-
stand* with the President of the Rail Road, that he
shoild have the same privileges as the other lines run-

flint' iais the National Road, and when it was supposed
hetin:ended to withdraw his Stages, Mr. .McLane ur-
ged him to continue, as it was necessary to keep the
ether lines in check. The following certificate will
show thereasons which induced the proprietors of the
Express Line to forMa connexion with the Rail Road:

"We, the undersigned, do certify being present at a
conversation between President 'McLane and A. Hen-
derson, in the gentlemen's pallor ofthe Exchange Ho-
tel;Baltimore, on the evening of 14thofJuly last, and
heard President McLane assure the said Henderson
he wawa not charge him more on the Railroad than
Five Dollars on the Passengers of the Express Line,
to and from Pittsburgh. But provided the Line was
extended to Wheeling, he would be libund to give them
(the National Road and Good Intent Stage Compa-
nies) the protection of two dollars on theWheeling pas-
sengers—at the same time solicited A. Henderson not
to sell, butcontinue—stating, ifhe sold they would have
=anorthic with the Stage Lines, (National Road and
Good Intent) than they had heretofore—further that
th"'wished him on another account, as he had influence
with the citizens of Pittsburgh, which the other lines
hattrot; and if he erred in anything, it was in not giv-
lag the Pennsylvania Stage men the contract.

Given under Our hand and s,-al this ‘23th day of Au-
gust; 1843

A. BYERS, Uniontown, [l.. s.]
JAS. SAMPEY,Mt.Washington,[l. s.]

Under dteiie 'assurances Mr. Henderson's line was
litilied; but the old lines have been able to make it

appear to the sordid feelings of the Railroad Company,
theta giving the Pittsburgh anequal privilege with the
other tines, they were doing an injury to themselves,
ante although no substantial reason can be given for
811640opinion, it has been made the plea for violating
theprthnise made to the Express Line, and commit-

tin,gthe injustice ofcharging travellers who visit Pitts-

buOi two dollars more than those who start from
Wheeling.

That this extraordinary course is adopted fur the
ingpose of injuring Pittsburgh, we have not a doubt.
Ali the rnitirepresentaticins and vile falsehoods of the
enemies of our city, have failed in turning travellers
from ourroute, and the last and basest device by which
hey hope to accomplish it, is evinced in the imposition
Elk*Of two dollars on all travellers, who from choice
orltecersity, take the Pittsburgh route.

• We are glad to see that this unjustifiable conduct on

the partof the Company, has called forth the condem-
nation of the citizens of Maryland. We learn from the

Cutiabarland Gazette, that at one of the hugest tneet-
inmates- held in that place, its course was condemned
as "IMPWlitic, illegal and unjust." We extract from the
proimiedlogiOhe following resolutions, with a view of
showing the opMion entertained of this matter by the
people of Maryland, and the tendency of such a regu-
lation:

"Resolved, That we denounce the late regulation ofthoitallimore and Ohio Rail Road Company, lerving
a tax. of two dollars per head upon the members of finis
icotriuititilty, and upon the passengers by the Express
Limint Stages, as impolitic, illegal and unjust.

Resolved, That we regard such regulation as tend-
ing; M.Meate a Monopoly, which, in its operation, will
betio tnOnstrous as to drive off all competition from the
GrtCentral Route, and compel travellers to pay such
rafes:'.tis the Rail .Road Company, the National Road
Stige .COMpany, aedthe Good Intent Stage Company
map choose to dictate, or in the other event, to abandon
thiilitie of travel altogether.

Resolved; That we sincerely sympathise with the
projorietors of the proscribed Line, and that our a:su-

.Tru:PdO Of such 'tiympathy be extended towards them."
If the citizens of Pittsburgh, and travellers, who,

from inclination or business, arecompelled to take our
city in their route to theeast, must pay a tariff of two
&Nati, for the privilege of traveling on the Baltimore
ami..9hio Rail Road, it is time that the people. of our
city 101. state should takesome steps to counteract the
,dieefforts of our enemies.

rin.'Sigtor of the ;Boston Post is so much in love
~. •

with a certainDoc* Squash,on accoimt ofhis notions
of Puseyisna, that he thinks of surfing a small congre-

station for him.

A N L o I'EM T far N TEM-411c Bath Invitur
gives an account of 'a remarkable scone that tout: place
at Brunswick. Me.} the other day. 1: iecl!ts tbut
yoting, i t.I ,or tint pinr., in tA. th 4

m with a young man;
and had !Rai,. the.natal vo‘v.3 and pronziSeA, lrelißtitta

The, happy wan atrivetl at Bruns-
w irk, CM Saturday last, t EI a visit to his lady I:we, bat
owing' to ,11111` reports which ha I g•li into cucul;ttioa,
th , cath-r nl th•-!gii 1. forbad,: ltis viAtio4

ry to marriagi

bottiTinined, ho%vevot•, niounTrtte his Irlppine,.., Lc
prevailed upon the v un lady to !city,: her fir
house ‘vith him , and pry:ceded to the stago
had actutlly seated hinnolf by hit b:troth is the
stage, for Bath, to take a steanor, wh.it tist ai the
carriage teas ready to leave Lite h .t,•!. the ‘l ,),r of the

coach wai opened by the enra;;,:d fa ,her, who in men
int unc,:lrettioni,Jus 11111011•1*. 1%0/01,1-6.-500•
111-law from 163 Oett, teat notwith:t Hag repultrd
In-ete.,tation: from h..ta parties, too!, hi., daughter
a (ltd..' and :out ,ro to wait his coosout

which bo gait! aver would be given I,) her uni•ni vvitlt
that ...villain." The father L,•O V' a very g.•od
for hi.' vigoron:, oppo.ition, vi/: Lira tilt , bloat

•ekin his daughter's bawl 11-1,1 hut reect.tly paid the
erllllo. 10 tlrSta..' 1,1'1,10.

A Lint:l.Sr rr Is l'uor.:•.e .r.—No learn front die
14‘ocate of yestrrrlity that Judge BAIRD

litingingan action for libel in the District Coml.
m. M if th ) latt )r d not t•••zr •r

injui ion: insinuations wade through the
against the Judge's profesiionol lume..ty, in th•• e
,f the "Wal itv w • I) di

-ittit.; a it, 14. editor. are •it Titi, Lit an IWO ire+.
knew ant ut wh.i.r.) r..putation was 111'1•:11 Illyl4,‘A by
resorting to th •tn. If the inyittatime;
Baird awsit 7rievoirs, ac w • :ire led to 1)011H.., them
tube from the . ti.u.r of hi; article vest •1.11

We 2.11 sitypo ,.• that their very gt,":11,,s
would destr:iy the inittriou4 intention of OW Wt iter, ;hi

11, Lit ;'4ll,lp:)ie.tillt.:1!ly ONO in this C01111111.1:11ty, 11'110
Iris any knowledge of th••i•il]tor of the Advocate, would
give th eF,lijit.,st (.1.,:,1.•:14:0 to i:iligltAtio.ls tt. ,;;.111/'j,. Iris
moral honesty.

YELLOW FEVER.-110 NeW Orleans 'Tropic; of the
tßitli ult., gives the following statement Of the admis-
sions into the Charity Hospital of that city, for the pro-
vious twenty-fonr hours:

Admitted. ;1
of Yellow Fever 8

Discharged 10
ofYellow Fever 0

Deaths fi
of Yellow Fever

Yellow Fever patient remaining

THE LIBERTY PARTY IN NEW ENGI-OlL—The
(101IF.TS erthe Convention at Portland, Maine, to form
a third political party, attracts a I rge share of public
attention at that place. It is supposed that their can-
didate fur the Presidency will receive a large share of
the votes of New England. The party presses mani-
fest great anxiety at the progress of this new move-
ment of the Abolitionist:.

F.6l 7"St. Louis City is rapidly gr..)%s hn, ucarlc three
hundred buildings aro in course of ervetion in that ci-
ty. I.ittiy of them aro substantist and brick
edifices. Five kindred biases have 1,2,u completed-
in St Louis this year, all, with few ex.ccption4, they
are all brick. Sixty of the hou:es now going up are C.or
stores, and have burn built to sn:yly ode:mai. S2v-
era! boil:erns churches, commenced this sfm'goli. arc
nearly completed.

SUFFERING A.74')NG THE Ism LEx t Ter-
ritory Gstotte says, "s.rn • porja t; of thc Indian;

who wero rerrmved in iNfly arc is a su Toing. con-

dition for the ne.;:rtssarics of lift. Ti cmmtry that
they now ty-eupy is reported to h, immayet..-mt to
supply their W,Llft,i, Lein; gvneraliy r
destitute of game. Poweshick and his people ate
said to have petitioned to return to their OINII iliac ,
twenty-five miles north-west of this citi,"

SHOCKING AFF A111.•••••Tile Brooklya News S 3 S
Lila a Mr. \Voodman married MISS Tree, and not-
withstanding- thg a of the "Wood 11 el viire
that Triio," bcat-tily id le.r tho thiri d i :ift.•r
marriage! AL: gee hi n le-zre to it it.

EMIGRAN IS.— bore seems to be a great falling oft
in the nutnlier of emigrants anis Mg at the different
port; this year.! Up to the 19th ult., hot 17,',300 have
arrived at Quebec, wheraag up to filo same perimi
yearthey taansemi 33,37:3; ,thowing a• of'2l),

773.

Gainhiing.—New York is becoming, alino:t as line
a field fur gunbling as Neu• Orleans itself. It ii said
that there are in New York about thirty Faro Flanks,
open every night, and an immense number of inferior
resorts of blacklegs of all descriptions.—Pittsbu,•gh.
Post.

"Almost as fine a field fur gambling, as NOW Or-
leans!" Well, we like that, indeed. We can tell the

:Post man that New Orleans is just about a., poor a
I "field Cur gamblers" as any in the country. The. fialefrom the North and West who "most do congregate"
here during the winter, afford the gamblers some hull,
but the Orleanois are not to be caught by any such
gentry.— Tropic.

They do plunder the "flats from the North and
West," however, and that is what we meant by say-
ing that New Orleans wus afine field for gamblers.

"In publishing the names of the Committee ofCur
respondence, the Post inserts two names which ought
not to be there, and omits the name of Mr. Charles
Barnett."

The above appeared in the Aurora yesterday morn-

ing. We notice it merely for the purpose of stating
that the Committee as published in the Post, is an
exact copy of the oneappointed by Dr. Putt-omi, Pres
ident of the Convention, without the omission or sub-
stitution of a single name

13ENNE:rr, of the N. Y. Herald, attended a Re-
peal meeting in Ireland, recently, and attempted to get
au introduction to Mr. O'Connell, but failed. We find
the following notice of the rebuff he received, in a for
eign journal:

A gentleman who had for some time been sitting be
side Mr. O'Connell, here addressed Mr. Steele, :ted
handing him his card, requested an introduction to Mr.
O'Connell. Mr. Steele accordingly presented tine card.
and intimated that Mr. James .Gordurt Bennett, ofNew York, was present.

Mr. O'Connell replied—He isa person with whomI can have nothing to du—he is the the editor of the
New York Herald, one of the most infamous gazettes
ever printed, and I shall have nothing to say to him.

This Was a reception which Mr. Bennett did not count
upon, and he forthwith proceeded to take depart-
ure. The room being very full his maveneurt was
much retarded; but by the aid of tip, chairarin ha strug-
gled out amid the groans (-Stile m00ti,,,.

Mr 11. Coleman has lensed the ...\;at iorad Tl;e;rtn
he has.—Cincilmati Eng.

If this Mr. 11. Coleman is the "Admirable Crichton"
that fignred in this city some years since, he hasn't
paid us a hill contracted "long, long ago"--fie 141_431'1'.

YELLow rEvEn.—Uo Friday week therewere nine
VASCS admitted into the New Orleans Hospital. On
the same day there were three deaths, and two dis-
charged, cured. The Savannah Republican learns
that the Yellow Fever is prevailing at Key West. It
is also reported as on board one of the V. S. vessels at
Pensacola—in both rases brought from Havanna.

1109.11,11r110411111G ,f.
CONNECTION %VIT THENATIONAL ItO AD

MO. 11

It is willi w • proce-c..1
CAW. ly Cl.' thr.:

1710)110 Trine, of 1:11,. POCk-
Withollt Amt it I+ fr)111 thiA

circumstance that ••=m proj.•ct,., appiirontly feasible
upon paper, Ii ii: Itlott ihr,iti4h whim wti cunt to ap-
ply th tit,: trim-

t..) carry ,rittho ex.,•ci•imeat. It
i n to in a c nwasiiro, thtit our

• it.ul Itua•l projo-t the shclf, it
hut tu., obvious, that, aliltuttg- lt bruathud

the vein.; capitstliit6 roiouree.4 would
hrtyo !,!','(l .1, i•,10 1' .4 I.y the c•iityleti•ia of the ILail
yct e hot beet ahle t,, dr,iw LI d enough toflu-
tist ti.i.ii.; :1:111 a; %co, on;ht
1,, •:1 ~f iir.olvia; th.• city in alt eszp,•tiiii-
two of :;(10.0.,n) dolt ou ots.1.)111JIMI COM-

plcti,.:l. IV, ;'u„ drivel to tit • ueo •-•••uy of abaa-
tlu:,i.,; :di li•ip,••••

a,., .1 ~.c• (61

cd m ofrcle!iii, th•• Vatioa tl road h!, a Turnpike,
a lit It ir pc,i,ont, I, I 1 .It capa-
liik• 4 ,1* ~c.oriii4 in • o.i ii.,t “'togot.h,T unwuritty
th..• ~1 nra tbc,F.i public;planth.tt will
r hn • aal ao,l Cold ;211.1 r LIM 'la. :rad
ill" 111,, 1 11f a71.1 ill la<tri 11;14-

;I.:1 :1,,y
41,•'. Hi% I 1,1 co•t ofa Turn-
-1,1,•• !

I'1,; , 111'11 (11'1' 111.1 It 61 md: it wootd b
..• th • tiro •-• :tr.', ;la !onto,

I -in_ it ! 111.1'1 .3190 p
It ' w••Il tit r•• II nn ditli •olty. not o.tly

it in 1.01, but if hourly ititptos ht.!: it, and.
•t ron-1. for it,ohjt•ot; it is uoohj,.etion

to a loot, [in.:, it he' tt":l\ 41110.1 galllC fa-
, P. 0.,. a, 6.1211) otit...t - root •. pro,. islod it oiler:3 ind,v;o-
-111 to lii,q a lii. if ;tatl
Ind,•01. tli • In :re tint.• till! is o cui,ird ill th
tali. , t of L4-,0,.1., and pa.. --.0ag••r..., granter lhu

2., so long these aro
‘rith p:•e•.•r, ill th • tun rrit of transit, tit?.

bon2.... Co- pn'o,i Ithit It all hoorest in tit', ronto.
..1..11,• hi tin, tr,in ,it duty paid upon good, and. pai-
,.12,..T.. Hi • road:, thebatter for
Pcnti,ylva div,ger aunt tlw iv.lo,lehoppvr

th;le'aetittcdltoad
tilt 1,:. it i.tion; I, r. Pt mtker, the

;a ‘‘o 11.1..1 and chit I ..1 the route,
froal a (2on,ilto4a. w i..4. 10n and a six

t .ani; rit.n.npoly,beat•litting each. end
of tit,
its 1.,.• :1ntit.g,, like th e ruin, of 11:`aVV:1, ill all

THE BUFFALO HUNT
Ese..trE or rite llcrraLotts—Oa,: Life ten'.—

The great Butralo lima, which w a gis-on gratis to the
public at Brooklyn on Thursday 1:14, W enurse,
attended by an immease crowd. The New Ior:t. 'n-i-
Itne says tbat.a.few „minutes after 3 o'clock the herd of
Buttdoes were let, lon se in a cireular area enclosed by
a leant and railing. French, the hunter, dressed in
appropriate Indian cl4ahiag, and in,Mitted on a fleet
:iris- horse, uttered an lOtilit!I Whoop and pursued
th,un. After 'playing with them ah tut two thirds
round the space he threw his lasso and captured one
of the herd, but when within about three-eights of a
nib of the starting point the whole 1.1,rd broke thraugh
in the inner side among the multitude—then cam! it
th•• people's turf to ,U,ek far satiety, and tit • rush w
L'AlE!tlfloll,. Fiight in ev liecatitt tict
,metal eider and the rout eme.cl • •s—a•-

leet pic-aies spread out is ;rissy angle 3 promi-
sed inviolate privacy from oh:Fa:ion, wer.• invad •al aid
abruidaaed liy wfrizine,l owners cvl disappeared
with unaccauntable despatch; OIL, trees •came playa
of refuse, fetal es-,•r• h lip and co.-aer which promised
H•ctuatv was tenanted.

Aloatrahih! the Ipint `l' h .14 o:1 to th,‘ capturod 11u1
tah,datil in pain; tt ni irilly place I;10. >a:ll., kit e
d •:•pia tha and ii • b ul Ti.Ire izr, the h:so, wh•li
the anim d rotoil" . joino(1 kindrod
Froncli sane lib 'rated and again with
bald ride over th hill, and lit of tit •

Tit r, • tai,,•r-

ini; ant nig the peonl9 for over hilt an hoar, bat of the
other ItIC; flVe let I ir at tll l2ll oar reporter lcit.
I.lmat o'cloc:: • • •r 1 c nea: th

start'n,i; Fi each to toot^d 11111i!! To r 'new
the pot ..lit he:haw:l,l.d th.• rople to make

•:it room. 1, tb' tin -t throw he c tught one by
it it is r va:ti !-111,%%-,uni) the 11,,in

siii,pcd 1311 isrqo, a'11 . 1. 12: 1ill. 111,11tit11.1.,
and tL •n 1,et,11111,1,,•1 the SC..lln lit thcht art I rotll,l-
- ca,:roithh.!. amen, m• n• women and chil-
dren o," •a. • tit •ri ta, with a II: j

ciecom:taltco, panic, ahl Ti .!tei-
idselterrck eat. e incn lending line of the
bu.liticr•A thron,r:i tlt, ri 11 3 %vith t r0p..:.• attached ti•ca,:h

inneli
Fro,l,,tiok S;..Thrm :11 tsier. W:10 ti in n tree high

among it: branches doritiz. th • brod.king- alit otthe ha-
t...tines, C.1.1 to th,maid. 11", t 110 .11 I') th- toriroit
linu,o, anti a phy..iciao called, who bled him, hut iv.
dial i❑ a few minmoi. or. w recently
from 11.,•11a,l, arta •It,A toth • Par', N. Y.,Atl

h.Ci. a wile ao.ltA'vo childroa.

I EATRICA
'Willis writes to tlu \ w mid I ot,lii.ioncer un-

der dit '2lllt ult. "Tie fiem of the Pork Theatre
is it "titovated- with paiat, poilimmit and plas-
ters, thonqlt what order it is intended to riiresent has
been for 5,,1110 time matter ofdisco:4 to at the hotels op-
posite. It is by Mr. Astor's order, it not of it, it, is
paviv for tile ernbelishinent of the interi.ir and Mr.
Barry lurtiishi•d the "tin" for stuffing tho cushions and
other inward renew ings—all this Withollt Mr. Simp-
son's knowledgo or forecast, and intended no an agreea-
ble sui prise to the absent manager. A subscription has
been 1.11. ti to present him also with a wooden figure
of Shakspeare fiir a ninche in front ofthe theatre. He
(Mr. Simpson) is expected by the 'text steamer with
Macre:lily atal Mrs. Nesbitt—the latter a "great card,"
though more fur her fascination as a woman than for
her excellence as an actress. Miss Itioncr is coining
too, who is a pretty fait prima donna, and Templeton,
who is a respe.itable tenor, and no more, Kean is said
to belat, dieCyr Ain too, in tli; re his eternal adieu
when it • left us last, thou„ !n, with his wife Ellen Tree to
support Lim, tit' case is altered. It oifSets a great
deal of this uccv attraction for the Park that Hackle,
two supported it like an annuity of fun, has been se-
&teed aa%av by Sol Smith for New Orleans—and New
0/wans, it in iy safely be said, is to be congratulated
th,reupon. It. is a diminishun int of my tevenue of

'pleasure, formic. SO much for the Park; hut the city is
shortly to be takmib: sarpris;i witit a brilliant the trie+
m ive of which I ton at liberty to give particulars—-
blsud 1P:i,71 the entailing "pay" ofeatethig for the dam-

' dies."

COBBEIT'S SYSTEM Ul•' EDUCATION
The Sun remarks that the system of education pur-

sued by William COhheit NV;t6 a singular one. Ile had
a large family of boys and girls. They were never
sent to school, and never made toread or study at home
Books and papers were lying about, and theysaw their
father reading and writing. If they asked uny pies-
times, they were answered, ifthey wished to learn they
were taught. Their own curiosity and emulation
prompted them in ail their .Lequirements. Study be-
come their play. result tine every one of
the soils written ahlo sal smndard works, gram-
mars ofdi,f,vent langterfe,, and each of the damditers
has wtilt ,n.popular books upon some branch of an.
meetic economy. There is hut one thing worse titan
whipping, and that is disehedienee to reasonable com-
mands. A child mit:t ohey,bit there are punishments
better than castigation, if they are needed, and there
are stimalth.: in reward ,, em nation, th..deAire of ap-

•r ,trit iou the ;erns the 11:,4 11.‘Sitt111 of the hu-
iint:e; 's:od.. ilinoy:nitly ,-71.,•‘-: in a liondred, there is
no 11,:e in striking a hiew—in ill.- hundredth it may be
fittal to neglect it.—N. I'. I;el,cidn.

A ritAum-LENT NOTI
We were 6110W11 this morning a 710t0 purporting to

to be ten dollars on the Bank of thcValley, in Virginia,
altered from a genuine one do!larnote on the same in-
AirutiOn.' It was taken Lc a invrch:Lrit of this city on
Saturday last. The fratLii, executed, by
leaStiMr. with pOILIUIIS of another note
with the word ten, in lar.-e at the right end of
the counterfeit and alohplacing tters <o u_; to make
it rend ten dollars insteadof on dollar, directly over
the names of the President a!,.1 ';e:lliur. In the two
circles of the Vignette the ',vont has 1,,m erased and
ten inserted to its stead. By , lo,cioTcctiun the fraud
may he easily detected—Ba?!. Pal.

DEATIf ore STltArromt.--.T.-be #inrriaburgh iatel-
ligencer, saYa—"A stranger diedat the house of Jacob
Haekenberger, in Londonderry townshio in Dauphin
county, on the night of the 21st:bast:, under the follow-
ing.Vremmtances:—He was tbundon thefarm of Mr.
Haekenberger on the dayabove named, nearly exhaust-
ed from loss of bleed, with which his clothes were c uu-
pletely saturated. It was supposed by those wh,
found him that he had inflicted wounds upon himself
with the intention ofbletxling himself to death. A vein
tut his left arm was open. lie gave no account of him-
self when found, but requested a decent burial. 11,
was removed to the house of Mr. H., where he died
that night, and was decently interred the next day.—
Thirty-six dollars und fifty-seven cents in money, and a
silver watch. a pair of spectacles and a pocket knife ly-
ing open by his side, were found with hint.

A letter was also l;tund in his possession, directed to
Richard Morgum, which is supposed to have been his
name."

TREASURY NOTES OUTSTANDING.
SEPTEMIIkat 1, 1316.

Amount ad per tin rceords of this caw, viz.:
Of isduud prier to the 31st Augudt,

1U.1:2, $:3,294,4:31 57
Of ii,tted is.ut..,l under the act. of 31st

August, 131'',

I.),lnta cancelled notes in the hands
of tli; -

3,000,290, 56

$6,302,723 13

733,613 22

$5.569,106 91

TIMAiURY DE PARTMEST,
ister's (Vice, Seplentr,er 1, 1813.

T. L. SMITH,
Re7,iter of the. Treasury

EXECUTION OF TWO SLAVES, A MAN AND WO-
SIAN —FRIGHTFUL CON STERN ATLI/N.—OaFriday.`2.sth
ult., in pewees District, S. C., the two slaves found
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Garrett, were executed
according to sentence. Three or four thousand peo-
ple were present. The woman confessed her guilt,

penitent, said she deserved death, and that she
was instigated to, and assisted in, committing the
deed, by the negro man, Randall, all of which he
positively denied, and was as stubborn as a mule to
th last. A spectator says it was truly effecting to
see four little children belonging to the guilty woman.
two pair of twins, none of them old enough to walk.
She told her husband, children, and oth:r negroes to
take warning from her fate, how they listened to the
advice of evil doers. At precisely ono o'clock the
plank was knocked from under them, and they were
launched into eternity. After they had hung about
five minutes, from some cause there seemed to be a
panic in the crowd, when the cry of "inad-dog,"
-earthquake," &c., was raised by some mischiev-
ous person, and a general rush of the spectators took
place, running in every direction-and over one another,
horses breaking loose and dashing through the crowd,
crippling wt;nl:nland children, and several ofthe latter
separated and lost from their parents, but providential-
ly no lives were lust. The writerdescribes the scene
as nwliul all ,l iu the extreme, reminding him
of a toffitie t,nundo. In 15 or ?0 !lOWA, order
:14 tin restored, iciti the criminals were cut down.—
DrunkenneiA and rioting prevailed around the village
in the evening.—Ball. Suu.

STIMULANTS OF GREAT MEN.—It is iatcr:stiag to
notice al" different articles which have be in taken by
eminent mm, at stimulants to the mental faculties. It
it interesting, at showing how diametrically opposite

nn3 may produce the same eihict in various systems;
and it is interesting as showilig how much the mind
symiiathizes with the body. Haller drank plentifully
of water wb ahe wish d f great activity of the brain;
Fox. for the same purpose used brandy. The stimu-
lants of Newton and Hobbes were the fumes of tobacco;
those of Pope and Fonteaelli_!, strong coffee. Dr.
Johnson, at one period of his life, wits a great wine
drinker, but in the latter part ofit found strong tea a
gold D it it said iv is written un-
der the influence of gin and water, Mai it is reported
that a certain legal lord, of great learning and talent,
plies himmifhard with port when he wishes to shine.—
Pitt was a great drinker of wine; Sheridan, alto, was
fond ofhis bottle. Dr. Paris tells us, that when Mr.
Dunning wished to make an extratmlinary display of
elquence, he always ruts a blister on hischett a feu'

JUN before he was to speak, in order that it might ir-
ritate the brain by sympathy during his speech.

Rr:Cot.urlox. is CONIMKRCE.--Mr. Wirmtun, the
accomplished Minister of the Ul.ited States at Or:
Court. of Berlin, has Writ ten a long letter to the Na-
ti.mal Inititute of IVashingtori, na what is termed the
"Impeadiat: r,r..oluti.iiis in the cum:net-vial intercourse
of the 1V.,r!,1,." Two great changes, he sacs, are at
11:tial, which cannot fail to be attended with the most
important consequences to the progress of civilization.
These arc—

lit. Tipa ro-oponing of the ancient route butween
Emopo and the East Indies, by Egypt and th_:. Red
Sea, which must inevitably result from the improve-
ments in steam navigation and the founding a ncw
Mahommedan dynasty on the banks ofthe Nile.

21. Th., upeniag of a new route from Europe and
the United States to the East Indies and the Western
coasts of America, by an artificial communication be-
tween the Atlantic aud Pacific me ins, across the isth-
mus which connects the two continents. of North and
Smith America. The importance of these to the Uni-
ted States and the world, is argued at length, and
considerable learning. Of the latter it is remarked:
"The United States would save at least 10,000 miles
of distance and a proportionate amount of time in
their navigation to the Northwest coast of America
and to China, by substituting tit, rout: across the is-
thmus which connects the two Atnerican continents,
for that round Cape Horn. The opening a water-com-
munication from one sea to the other, somewhere be-
tween die Gulf of Mexico and the Gulf of Darien, dins
becomes of vital importance to us—Our national in-
terests, commercial, political, and social, are all deep-
ly involved itt the question."

LAZINESS.—The laziest man we ever heard of,
was described MA follows, to a friend ofours, by an old
buly in Coweta county, (la.:

"Perhaps you don't know Zeke Gibbons, what lived
down here on West Fork. IYell, he was the laziest
man you ever 'lewd tell of. When he and his wife got
married, they had a pretty good chance oftruck between
'ctn. But Zeke was tuo lazy to makecrops, and so every-
thing went to rack and ruin. Zeke's wife was aright
smart %imam so she told him one day he'd got to go to
work. 'Can't you plough?' says she. 'Don't know
how?' says Zeke. 'Well I'll show you.' So she geared
the boas, put him in the plough herself, and took Zeke
and led him to it, and put his hands on the plough han-
dle, and do you think the lazy critter didn't stand there,
without stirring an inch, till the calves cat all his coat
tails of"

THE WARREN MURDER TRIAL.
This interminable trial that, "like a woundal snake,

stilldrags its slow length along" is far from an end vet.
The evidence is ofthe dullestkind, however, and proves
nothing against the prisoner, although public opinion
is decidedly arrayed in favor ofhis guilt. Cornelius
Sle rea r(—deposed that he was one of the appraisers of
Parl:e's propelty. Imlay Drake was the other. We
found $5,625.372 in the house—aver $3OOO in bank
notes, about $l/5 in gold, the balance silver. Found
no paper on the New Hope and I)el. Bridge Co. Batik.
This fact that no bills of the New Hope Bank were
hniud among, thecash property ofParke, and which he
was known to have possessed, and the absence ofwhich
Mllainj unaccounted for in any other way titan that they
were the hills offers(' by Carter (still only problemati-
cal) to the. Constable when he paid him the execution
was the only interesting or important pointaddUced on
Wednesday.

The remaining evidence for the State was alone ex-
pected to occupy the rest of this week.—Phila. S. P.
Times.

COBOETT ON DUELLING.—Cobbett, when challen
ged to fight, recommended the challenger to draw a
Cobbect in chalk upon the door, and if he succeeded in
hitting it to bead him instant word, in order that he
might have an opportunity of acknowledging that had
the true Cubbeu been there, he, in all probability, would
have been kit too. But hit or no bit, he maintained,
the bullets could have no efrect whatever on the origi-
nal cause of quarrel.

Here is some strong language,—"Are you the
reprobate judge?" "Yes." "Ah that's what I wanted.
My father died detested and left five infant scorpions.
lam the chief. Iv'e come to take tilt some alphabet
letter of confiscation to diminish the state as soon as
pos.ible."

port- of pittoburgl).
Reported by Sheble and Mitchell, General Steam

Boat Agentg, Wa!,•r street.

TWENTY-FIVE INCIiEi W.,VrEit Ti:lCHANNEL,
Accm,thig - tg eoppet Mark, at the Wool' z‘tivetScwcr.

ARRIVED.
'Emma, Stsmihig,
13.21itist, Smith, do.

DEPARTED.
Pinta, Vandoguict, Citzeinnati,
Roil) ofSharon, Evans, do.

A Good Farm for Sale

AFARM lying on the south side of the Ohio river
in Beaver County, Moon township, on the old

Pittsburgh and Beaver road, twenty-two miles from
Pittsburgh and four nines from Beaver town, three
miles from Phillipsburgh and the Ohio 'river, and five
miles from Economy; contains one hundred and seven
acres, sixty of which is cleared aml iu good order, 14
acres in meadow. A good orchard of 100applortrees,
and a number of peach and Plumb trees, Sze.. The
buildings consist ofa good dwelling rind spring house,
a large barn and other buildings. and is well Watered
and well fenced. A good bargain will be given of this
property, and easy payments, or a thousand dollars
will be borrowed on it, and a mort,zaze given. Enquire
at Harris's Agency and Intelligence office, No. 9 Fifth
stieet.

Pittsburgh, Sept 6,1813-3t.

LIVER COMPLAINTS—Dyspepsia awl 12,?i-
-ffestion, with costiveness, risridity nf the stom-

ach, hardness offatal after meals, heartburn, flatulency.
liver complaints, with pain in the side and shoulder.
jaundice. bilious complaints, dropsy, diabetes, gravel,
stone, and inflammation of the lungs, are most perfectly
removed and cured by tint HEPATIC ELIXIR.

This article has the most astonishing effects iu Curb,
all complaints ofthe stomach and digestive or,;ans.—.
Many highly respectable individuals in New York
have been cured. after trying every other remedy in
vain, and have given in theirnames with permission to
refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, and do's
not in the least interfere with the daily avocation ofone
taking it. Many families ofthis city have become so
pleased with the medicine, that they use it as their
only family medicine. By using it occasionally. it
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and the
liver active, with the secretions of the body in the most
perfect activity. It is conmosed entirely of vegetables.
The cure will be gradual, butcertain and permarmait.

For sale at TUTTLE'S; 86 Fourth street.
sep G.

LARDNER'S LECTURES
ri,er The public is respectfully informed that Dr.

LARDNER will deliver a selection of the mast pop-
ular parts of his public lectures in l'hilo Hall, an the
evening ofWednesday: the rid, ofStptember, and every
succeeding eveningduringthe pre.;ent week—commenc-
ing. at eight o'clock, precisely. Admission 50 cents.
Tiebet• admitting, a eentleman and two ladies :ill.

These lcrturei will be elncia7ited with the same teles-
copic, scenic, and experimental illii,tratiomi, as have
been pmdneed at Dr. Lardner's Lectures in the other
chief cities of the States.

Programmes and Tickets may be ol)tai.Aed at the
Munonzahela Hou,o.

sep 5

To Tanners.
ANTED, a steady tnan kith. a small family, w'ao

Itinderstands Tannin, s_ urryner, and dre,s-
ing; leather, in all its grades and forne ,, togo Tennessee
to ittriliAt a small stock of leather, and take an interest
in a tan yard. Apply early to

M. ALLEN S.: SO -I ,Z.
sr-pt. 5.-I.t.

A T the Reformed Methodii:t Church, yeqerdav
forenoon,a corm WATCH CFI AT N and SEAL.

The finder will be lib-riff:: rnvarded by leaving; it at
office of the "Morninc : on 4-st.

C. A. DicANULTY,
FORWARDING C COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Baintiorn..i. Ww,!1.2 and Liberty streut,, Pits
Aizont Unit' ti StriteA nit-cubic Boat Line.

,pt .1-3m.
United States Portable Boat Line Depct

(-I A. ..11cANL:LTY very r,,poctfuliy i:dortrk,

. triotnl.t and tito I.Wo]lo, that h^ La musk c.rrattgo-
nwnt, to continn.t ;Ito :1.!22111.y Ilf tlue boat , tilt`
U. S. P,lrtAbli• Boat Lino. nt largt • new Varelt...uso,
cRNER (~F WAYNE AND LIIIERTY iTIZEETS.

Wlters be received mid
with ;ma ,t:1111,t mo=t favor-Colo terms,

nallila,,ro, Nemv Toth or lithttol.
sopt. 4—:3:n. •

Sole Leather.
VI SIDES of Baltimore and New Yolk

Loather, also a general assortment
of Morocco, Li:doz and Binding. Skins, for sale by

WALTER BRYANT &

No. 83 Liberty :Arcot.gep 2-4.111n4-ts 2t

Bides. •

1113(In LIGHT HIDES, suitable for Upper
kJ Ll.atber.
900 heavy Sp4n.islt Hides,
'250 city ~.lciught,a
700 Madras Goat Skins,

In store and for sale by

WALTER BRYANT CU.
No. 83 Liberty st.sep 2-dltn&wa

Lace Leather.
6.-- ) 9 SI DES Lace Leatler,u very superior article

for sewitur Machi!le Bolts, for sale by

sep
WALTER BRYANT &

No. 83 Liberty sr

Fresh Dye Stuffs.
lIIP. LOGWOOD AND FISTIC, MADDER,
Oil Vitriol, Alum, Ground Cumwood, Ye: di:zris,

and a very general stock of materials hi, dyers, on ri a-
s,mable terms. Justreceived at the \V uesak and Re
tail Drug Warehouse of JuNA. KIDD,

nug. 31. No 60, corner Wood & Fourth ms.

A RARE 'CUANCE.—.I store in one of the bestA business streets in the ear, will be to let low to a
good tnant. Apply at Fuster's Agency, St Clairst.

auc :%o—Ow.

Tando.lF SUGAR.-10 bomn.4 loaf sug,arjust reacived
4 for aalr by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood stmet

Fr HE CLOCK MAKER, or Sayingund Doings
1. of Sam Slick, ju=t received at FoAer's A.sency

and Literary Depot, St. Clair street.
nug 30-6 t

WesternUniversity ofPennsylvania.
THE next term of this Institution willbegin on Mon-

day the 4th of September. at 9 o'clock A. M.—
Application for admission may be made to the Princi-

, pal, the Rev. H Exert DYttn,D. D., after the :21st inst.,
at his room in the University, from 9 to 11, A. M.

Theexerci:ws ofthe LAW SCHOOL will commence
on the same day at 3 o'clock, P. M. Application for
admission into which, to be made to tho Professor of
Law, WALMII H. Lowttt E, ,at hi office in 4thst.

On the evening of the same day at 7 o'clock; itulub
Hall of the University, an AnnuEss• will be delivered
before the Trustees, the Faculty and the Students, by
Profeasor Lowrie, which thecitizens- generally ore in-
vited to attend. A. L. PENTLAND,

nag Seervtaryuf the Board of Trustrea.

CMOKED HERRINGs.-25 hoses Fr: ,“1,e ,1 her,
Li rings just recei‘'ed and for sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co..
43,11-o,:dstr,mq.

MICKEREL-20 bbl.; no. 3 mackarel,
10 hall blds no. 2 do
10 quarter hbl. no '2 do, a prime

article for family wx., jit4t recl.4Yed and for gale:by
H.IIIZIAN, Jf:NNINGS &

43, IVood stn. rt.

SOLE. LEATHER.-120 side= st:le leather jut re

ceivedby lIAI.L.MAN, JENNINGS &

au; 9 43, Wood ,trect

Dissolution of Partaership.

THE Partnership her,o1. •re u,;, 1.•r the flan
t DICKEY ::..d \I.. i. di ',A.A.

vexi by mutual .
I sept. 1, IS; ;. (;. ALI:\ \ Nv1:11.

JI2rIES -, hi., friend,
and the n in the Transpor.
tation Bil di,,,-.. at hi. W.irelion.e, runt En or Liprk-
TT AND \V ITN FILENTS, Caoal Basin, under the
na:nc of t..c ••lndrpcndcnt I'ot-table, Boat Line,"
ubore Ir. milt oct ire andforward fright to the Eastot

4-41.ti:,10v..2-t terms

Chuirdisees Side.
T N purzsuance of an order of the Orphans' Courts(

Allettheny County, the tmdersigned Guardian of
Thiiinas Janie', E. Willson, and William Will-
son, minor children ofJamc Willson, late of the town-

: :snip of Upper St. Clair, county aforesaid, deceased,-wi;ti oxpos, to sale by public writhe: or outcry, at the
Court house iu the city of-Pittsburgh, ON THE 4TH
MONDAY OF OCTOEFAL A. D., 1513, at thehour of 111--
o'clock on said day, all that valuable FARM, situate
is the 10V:11:414 and county tifore6uid, adjoining lands
of Jam 11. Robb. Samuel .M,,irgan, John Boreland,
Samo--1 and others, containing Eighty-seven
ash wry LULU:Ted, strict IFIDII.I4IfO, be the same more
or less. Also, the small piece adjoining the above, of
about one al.r.• (4. 13.%:1, with the privilezes as the same
was c.1::%0:..1 bt John Inciue and svt ..! unto Thorns.,
Willson. late r f the Township ;ifnv,aid, deed, about
-10 a. res el,•arcd and in a high state of cultivation, and
the balance of the laud is well timbered. There is on
11,0p;eIUa list rat, .t;.tw 31111in :cod repair. The
land wilt ete Coal and Lune Stone easy of
aceess aild wat:'t ed. •

The t( arc, one-third ca3ll, and the balance in two
equal annual paymenti, with int...r:,4t thertMn from the
day of sale. 'WILLIAM ESJ'Y,

Guardian.

NAVY REEF AND PORK.-FOR 1844.
:NAVI DEPARTMENT

Blicao of Provi.si,n; 4 Clothing,
Au;,7,- ust 14, 134:3.

PROPOSALS ondoried "Proposals fur-
Dorf," aNd-Prf ,posali for Pork," ag..the ra ,e may

rec,ived at this office anti. 3 ~'clod: P. M., on
M the soroLd tla:J of-October next, for fur,i2ishinga:.,1 uf all cost :Ind risk to the United

ciOtt louArc.l barrels ofNavy Beef,
An I sera t!:.)ll,and barrels ut Navy

ench barrel to contain not lcs= than two hundredpounds
net weight or Bet nr Pork; no execs..; ofweight in eitb-
erartHo will be paid for. To be delis ered at the re-
pectico Navy cart; and Ntoad Stations at. follows:

Xis. Beef. DU.9. Pork.
91 94

0058 2,258'2.,5( 5 2,563
IU7 107

15
97

2,563

A t I',4l4mout b. N. 11.,
-V 13, st.m,

.I.trou'dvil. N. 1
At Philadcli 111.1,
Nt
At AVa..hi:lgton, 1). C ,
1t :Nr Va-,

Charlestim, S. C.,
At P.- s 1c 6, Florida,
At N•nv La.,

Sail Beef and Pork must he delivered, one-half
tween the first day of.Tunary, 1844,and the 13th day of

1844; and the other half by the Lith day (fJuue,
1811, miles: earlier deliveries should he required bythe Chiefof the Bureau of I'roviBions and Clothing.—

Chier.-i must be mado for each half scpiu-ately and dig—-
tincEy—that is, fer the half deliverable betwen first of
January and 13th of April, ami for thehnlf deliverable
by 15th June, 1344.

The Beef must he pac!ied from %veil fittent d cattle,
slaughtered le•tween he lint day of November, 1343,
and lira day of February, 1314. and weighingnot

thm. six hmule d pounds, net weight each. The
ire., and leg rarde• of quarierg, and the shins
and shoulder clods, and at least eight pounds from the
neck end ofeach f,,re quarter, or the yarn= IC9s. 1,2 vand 3, on the drawing or de.ineution ef the fore and

rul quariers elan tn., atmelied te) end
from a pall of tiv, e(edrie-t,laitst b. 2 wholly t xchaii d

1.311,1;1,a: hail; g::1 r VI Illaitliba of the car-
vas; 'O, cut in! of not less thou eight pounds
each.

Tito Hirt b^ pack cd or!, frd well fatten-
lE d bci .ern thc Grit day of Nuvernberk

I 8 13. and tho ;:r.rt day t,t
ert.brnary, 1811, at.d weighing

t s .Lau two h.le:drrd pan.d.4 c nch; excluding the
a hum., 1etr.,,,11.et and lard,

n.,ft r ,_•fa,(. picr.s:=; a:,d ran,t I a cut pieu.7l weigh-
in; 111 N lc than si7.l,ound•s

Both Ow L'tt-c.f nod must bc. salted with at least
P Tlirk'S li.lllllll. t f Man orSts

Cite'_ sail; anti tits Beterniust hayc tivtt minces of tine,
lath: ;111 putr, • t CLICII excIIIAVC Ofa pickle
to ovrl- from fresh watur, a< strung as salt will
114;11i•

Oat•-third the quantity Of Beef and one-third-the
,411 t::tit v vf Pork Intuq he racked in ha:f barrels, and
contain one hundred routd, net weiLdit of each, Its
the 111;1\ be.

Tho barreii and half barrels tnuA be made of the
!P.:4} F“..i.-“med whim oak to white oak staves and bead>
i.!2-; if ofthy, formcr, to be not than three-fourths a

an inch thick; if of the lattvr, to he not 1v than one inch
thichforbarn and thret-four:ds ufau inch for half bar-
rol,; ard to be hodpod at diniQt throe-fourths over with
the hest whim oak or hic!tory hoop,

h barrel mud let!f bunol must be branded on its
head —Navy Brof," or Nay:: Por:,,"as the case may be,
with the contryct,:r's name, and the year when pack, d.

The Det I and l'orh will be inspectul by the inspecting
officers at the respective navy yards, and stations afore-
said, and by some •sworn is!, e for of salted provisions,'
who will he selected by the respective commanding

but their charges for such inspection must be
paid by the respective contractors, who must likewise
have the barrels put in go 4 d shipping order, to the sat-
i-faction of the commandants of the respective navy
yards and stations aforesaid, after the inspection, and
at their own exocase.

Bidders nuts specify their priem: separmely and dis-
tirctly, in separate order: for the Beef and for the Pork;
and for each of the place of delivery, covering all ex-
pen,es and all charg,.

The Deparunent rye:: to itself ihe right to reject
all offer: from perste., 1, have hermefore failed -tofal-
fil their contract,

Bonds one-Itird the atinmat of the respective cor,
tracts will be required, and ten per comma in addition
will be withheld from the amount of each payment to
be mud..., as collateral sir mit:: for the due and Faithful
performance oftin ir res, ctice coot rwts, which willow
no account be paid until the contracts, are complied
with in all respec:s, and is to be forfeited to the United
State.,, in the event offailure to complete the &Bret...kis, -
within the prescribed periuds. Anti in case offailure
on the part of the contractors to delis er the aforesaid
beefand pork within the Limos specified, the Chiefof
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing shall have the
right to direct purchases tobe made to supply the_defi- •
ciencies, and any excel of cost;',-tall be Charged to
and paid be the cow ractur. Payment will be made
by the United States (excepting ten per crutim to be
withheld until the completion of the contracts, asbe-
fore stated.) W I t i rty days, after the said heef an
puck shall have been inspected and received, and bilk
for the same shall hale been pmsented to the Navy
acts respectively. duly tipproved by the crimmandanta
of the respective Nacy Yu: cis and Stations, according
to the terms ofthe contracts,

Th parti of titc beef Lobe c%chiticd will be particy,
lad) ik,igriateil in the cr.;in;: to be attached to the
controc t perr,on.i iiiter ,zufd iii to in them on appli,
cation at thi, office.

Successful bidders ill lie forthwith notified of their
acceptance, and a contract and hand will be trgnamit,
ted to th,m,which muq. he executed and returnedtothis Bureau within thirty days. attg 19—t30..5.

GENERAL. LAND OYFICE,
June 23, 1813.

A DVICE havinz been received flont the Registei
of the Land Otlieo at Lexington, Miioottri,thall

the removal or that thriee to the town ofClinton,
in Henry county, dimmed by the Pre-:Went, willbe
effected on or about Urn 3,1 day of July next) this is to
Tire notice that the public .:1;.• of lands ordered to be
held at Lexington on the ,•; ofOctober next,
by the Executive proelaination hearing date the Bth

will be held at th,. tithe tir“cribeil in the teem et
Clinton af,ireiahl, 'lllO. 11. BLAKE,

Junelfl—lawt 10 Commissioner


